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Courier Publisher Dies This Morning

Succumbs To Hear Attack At Home

Mi Mii. .AbIti, !former' Clar-
ence resident, ¡ped away Satu'l-
d.8I, July '31, at tie Ihoie Of her
Slster and Ibtier.,n-dw ....n_,"" , ..r.~N ,Mirs. Bet HQPer of Colum-
bi'a. She ha, /ben iIq tfee YllB.
, iSe was ba on Oct. 214, 1'875,
in 0a coty, the daug-.iter at
tie;Lte 'J. _~ and El G. Ab
bo -and eie With bi family to
0I8Inc in lFelm of 18 tn. She
wa, a ,f'81l iiem of center

Clarence, Shelbý County, Sbeet :Metio4 o1 ¡f many
i yers. ,!Se WQ an e1ent saes

I' wom aitie IE stoWhere shemi iry friends,
,land 'Wådentiied 'with other
- !Pces of busies here. '

I! lF~, 1ie 'deati ot'her

:fa.tler in JJlJ s1e 86ed, ti
~btlities ,of !te home ai
'1 Ootober J. She and her

I nt:otier tI to-Oa'tbI8i to Úve'Wti her sIseria brthe'-in-Iaw
iMr. ~d Mi. iH~. The tnnte;
di~m !D 1/ and M:lss
Aibbott cotiue to ~ake her
hoae wHJlitiei. ' '

Sh'e is S1V' /b her sister,
~e1e HQppr, seve nieces and
,tJTee n~eWl. !Bdes her pa_
ents She was ¡pceed ~y two
=~s and a si, Mrs. EtlheI

The /by was brht fro the
Hls lFei &me rat Sdelbina.'
aJt noon :Suooyi' and ¡rested at

tle, Greening lFei1 Ihoie li'e
I\ttl the fueii Ihour at 2:30

, p.m. ;Mooy. La Ti:tes ~re held
ifon ,Center 'Steet Metiodst
ohurc 'With tlli 'Mi ¡p, tJe Rev.'t~. M. Thore ite otfiei'ant.
, ",' " rtæl ¡p~ were ¡rea and
, , '",'c, ent !I' in :M'eoo
?~l:ele~ ,c, ' ,i i

,au SliM u011~~ndi JJno ¡o 'lua.o .tad
~Y'd 'paua,t¡ftqi'l'9~h' s,a.i'f

......,

IVictor Cheline, 82,
Succumbs At )JJL c-

His Home He~9j;.
,Victor Arthur Cheline, 82,

passed away at' his home here
Saturday afternoon, Dec. 7, after
failing in health for some time.

Mr. Cheline was born on June

113, 1875, at Altona,' 'u, L.,a son òf
the late John and Måha Ander-

'son Chelie. He, Ib, 'a,-' d, liV, e,d in
Clarence for many years.

Survivors includè a, brother,
Andrew Cheline of North Hen.
derson, IlL.; two sisers, Mrs. 

I

Emma Rickey, and 'Miss Olga
Cheline both of Clarence and
nieces and nephews~~ He was pre-
ceded by his parents a sister
arid four brothers. '

i Tlle body rested in the' Rarke-

lew & Davis Funeral Home
where last rites, were held Mon-
day aft~rnoon at 2 o'-clock with
the Rev. B. W.Gronemyet,pas-
tor of the Church of the Nazar-

ene, the offciant. Interment
was made in Maplewood ceme- ,
tery. ¡
I Casketbearers were Barney
Foster, Tom Schuster,w. E. Bil.
bro, Homer Clarkeon, Willam

I Resa and Georg: Me,y,

Funèral Sêrvices\. .
Friday For ~/9 fpO

Vernie' Copenhaver
Vernie Co.penhaver, 69; passe

ed away Wednesday night at the
'Samaritan Hospital _ w.here he
had ibeen a patient since Sun-

day evening.

Mr. Copenhaver was ~born Sep-
tember 14, 1891, at Macon, the
son of Mr, and Mrs. Leonard
Copenhaver, iHe was . married
May 18, 1913 to Al'pha iLee, Walk-
er. He had been engaged in
farming 'all his me aad had 'liv-
ed north of here for a number
of years.

'Survivórs include his wife of

the home; 'a ~oster daughter,
Mrs. Kenneth ,(Ruth) Clarke and
her husband, !Kenneth Clarke;
a foster granddaughter, Kenna
Rae Clarke; one !brother, V. L.
Copenhaver of Moberly; a num-
berof nieces, nephews and oth-
er relatives. He was preceded in
death iby his parents; an 18
months old dauihter, 'Ruby Em-
ma; three sisters and two broth-
ers.'

The body wiH 'lay in state at
the Greening Funeral !Home
here untH the hour ot,the funer-
ail services which wUf.:-'6 he'ld
Friday afternoon at 2.o'clock at

¡ the Clarence Christian Church
with Rev. Lyle Armstrong and
'Rev. EI:ba Martin offciating.,
Music wil -be by Rev. Elba Mar,

, tin and Mrs. Ja.ck Si.pson. In.

I ter.ment wil be in MaplewoodCemetery.
! o

Clarence Roode Byland, 61,
publisher of The Clarence c.ouri~
er, died unexpectedly at his

home here this morning. Mr. By-
land ,suffered a ,heart' attack: at
approximately 6:10 à.m.from
which he 'never recovered;~', .

Born ,on Oct. 5, 1895, he' was
the son of T. M. andAnràLiter
Byland of liear Clarence. '\ '

He was educated in the Clar~

ence public, sch~is and at t~e
Univf;rsity of Missouri in their

school of journalism.

On November 28, 1919; he
was married to Virginia L.
Griswold, who survives. ' I

Mr. Byland was preceded in
death by his parents; a sister,
Mrs. T. B. Jones and a bro'ther,
W. E. Byland.

The Courier publisher was a I
_____ veteran of World War i. He was

4 disabled in the war and had ,con- ,

stantly suffered effects ,of gas I
since that time., I
For 24 years Mr. Byland was

publisher of the llllevue Her-
ald, Bellevue, Iow~;':iiter which
time, in 1950, he purchased the
Clarence C()urier and, with his
wife, ~ublished this newspaper
unti his death., ~'"

C. R. Byland waf a man of ac-
tion. He entered W:th:t\igor, any
pr3ject which he wâ~given or
which he'felt important; He was
a member of the Clarence Meth-
odist church, the Clarence Leg.
ion Post and V.F.W. He was ac-
tive as an officer and service

atficer in the American Legion,
lï9ldig posts in'the state organ.
ization í as well as - the local and
always .striving to better hiS,
community in i any way he knewhow. '

Survivors inchidè his wife of
the home; an aünt, , Mrs. J. S.!

Roger -O:Shin",n!'e; 'and
nephéws. ' , ' .,
-, The body is' at rest at the

home. The funeral wil' be held
at the Greening Funeral Home
at 2:30 Sàturday ,afternoon.
Teaiporary entombment wil be
at the Mausoleum in Shelbina.
Casketbearers wil mc1ude:

Carl Barton, Jim Daugherty,
Vincil Moss, L. D. Smith, Roy
Hamilon and Oscar Powell.

Funeral arrangements are be-
ing conducted by the Greening,
Funeral Home in Clarence. i

o----, 0

Miss Abbott, d 79,

Dies "at Columbia,

Rites Held Here

i

I Dr. G. Bre\vingtoni ii Dies Unexpectedly

December 8 19J'1

o

'lV1r W. B. Brewington receiv-
ed 'word Wednes,d!ay morning of
the death of h~s -brother, Dr.

i George F. Bre1wiii-gton, of Los

\ Angeles, GaJornia,oIl Tuesday,December, 8., Dr. Brewington
was 00 years of age on No-
vember25.

Funeral serv1ices will be held
Friday in Las Vegas, N. M. at
the Bunker Mortuáry.

o

Cale',DåYis~,:lj87~t\ ,

, Buried,:Ôtt ~~1.2':",,;IJ*, ~~ , .

At,:Greenridgêi;C: :
lLast ritesfpr' oale.'~Dàvis" S:7,

of iGreenrlpge' were held !Sturday
'morning at 111 o'clock at 

,Green-

ridge ,foiiowed 'by interment ther~.
'Mr.íDavl. wäs- a 

former resi- ,
'dent of this community 

and 'had \

ow'ed and oprated the store at
LiieIian;'He was marred tO,Miss
Eva sanner' of ,:tlis V'cinity who i
sui.ves' with two daughters an, d \
two sons, Mrs:, Allen Eater of

G, re,enridJge,and, ,Mr,S,' ciar,enceB, en: \

netts of Traverse "iCity; Mlçh.,
Alibel' psVis and \SerDavi of
Kasas City. A broer" W.' W.

Davis of Clarence also' survv\!s. i

'!ose a.ttendig the funeral
servces were Mr. and Mr. ~. W.
Dàvis, Mr. and IYrs. E. B. John-

ston, Mr. and 
Mrs iLurence Har-

lrg, Mr. Gentry 'V'kerl Mr. and
Mrs.' Robert Waer and" Mrs. Ad:.
laiShores of this vicinity and Mr.
~d :M. JolùOverlel'tof Mober- '
ly.

Albert D. Long,
i

Son of Pioneer

Residents, Dies
.ALbert D. Long passed a.way

Thursday, Jan. I 2,6 at 6 :2!5 p.m., .:
after an extended ilness. !He iwas

born July '2ß, H~76,south df Clar-
ence where he ,grew to manhoo.
He iwas the f~urth child of Adam
D: and Jennie /Grdon Long and
the last of a family of five chil-
dr~n. At an early ruge he joined

the"' Methodist church and for
nl3iiyyears semred on the board

of stewards and trustees. (He was

a graduate of ,the Clarence ¡public

school and attended the Chili-
cothe Business college. 1F0r ,a
number of. YeRrs he /Was with the
C'icaigo !Portrait Co. in, Chicago.

Upon returning to Clarence he
was aSSoliated lViith his father in

buying and, shlipiIl stock, later

shi¡ing for the tM.F;A. The .late

years 'Of his llle he /Was engaged
in the dairy Ibusiness.

, On June 9, 191'8, he was married I
to ,Miss !Hazel !Rgland and to
them th'ree children /Were iborn

w'o with their mother survl'Ve;
Mrs. 1M. A. (Hansen of OCeanside,

calif.; Beulah 'Dee :Long of the
home and Albert Waler ILng of
Maon; three gTandchildren, Larry
Walker lFaiien, David (Wa'liker
Long and lMary Katherine iLng;
two nephews, :Paul IL. 1L0ng and
Edin iLng, Iboll of Caliornia.
iHe was a man of m'any noble

qualities; friendly, hospitable, ,gen-,

erous and a igood huSband and
father. He had many 'friends in
Clarenie and surrounding country

and aliays a ,greeting for those
with whom he came in contact.
The 'bdy was removed Friday

to the, home, from, the IBal'kelew

& iHílkins IFuneral iChwpel. where

it rested untHSaturday at 2
o'clock. ¡Last rites iwere held ¡from,

'Center is,treetlliethodist church Ii'
,iilh" thcJ,iRev. ,WUliarr, Knowles,/' the, 'oÜiciant, assisted 'by' Hev. II

Milton :M. Thorne, pastor. Com-

mitæl prayers /Were read and in-i
terment n,1ade in 'Maplewood ceme-
tery.

Casketbearers !Were F. IRay How-'
ell, Keimeth Ramsey, Stanley Hild-
mann,' Sh, eldo, n iMCarty, iL. D. 1'1

Smith andF. n. Griswold.--0--
Russell Davis, 45, I' (1 / ¡
Bi'other Of Mrs. ! ¡
Ells Bentley, Dies .

Riusse:~l: 'Davis, 45, O~lah()ma I
¡City, Ok~aihoima, 'brio1!hei of Mrs.
iRHis Bentley of thrs c1ty, died I
Monday, May 1 afte,r a very
ibdef ilLness.

His ,body wa's hrougiht .to Ma- i
-con. to tJhe !Hutton Funera'l !home I
on l1hursdaiy, May 4: Funieral
services w11l ,be !heiM Frrdia'y
morniingat 10 a.m." at the f'l-
ineralJ hOime. Burial wHl be at
the Oalwood Ceim'etery in' Ma-!
con.

Albert Daugherty
Al~ert Da~g.herty passed away

at his home In Philomath, Ore-
gon,' October, 25, 1967.

He was .born in 1889._!!helby,
CountY, MlSsourl,~4' spent'iriost
of his early llé In ''ad around'
Hagers Grove, MissourI. He was,

uíec:!to.'l ,,,,,:,,,,,,), i..,;¡?~;:;,j;;~,_'~, . "_'" ' ",..Aa_, Pettlt 1n-;.Ø0.,
To 'this union six children were
born.

The family moved from Mis-
soud to Oregon In 1929, making
their home there until the, time
of his death.

He was preceded in death by
his wife and two sons, also a
brother and sister, James and
Lille Daugherty of Clarence.


